
J-H PTA ELEMENTARY AFTER-SCHOOL CLUBS
2022-23 SPRING SESSION 
APRIL 18 – MAY 31

TUESDAY CLUBS

WEDNESDAY CLUBS

CHESS CLUB      Grades 2-5      $85
Join the J-H Chess Club led by Mr. Rutigliano!  
He’ll teach beginners how to play and will help 
advanced players bring their game to the next 
level.
Maximum 14 students

ART CLUB     Grades  3-5       $85
Kids can use their imagination, express their 
creativity, and develop their skills in this fun 
after-school Art Club with Ms. Haney!  
Maximum 15 students

CREATIVE MOVEMENT      Grades  K-2      $85
Each week we will explore a new dance style. If 
you like to move, you'll find a lot to like by 
discovering West African, Bhangra, Majorette, and 
Hip Hop dance techniques. Our very on Ms. 
Hancock-Siggers will lead this club!
Maximum 20 students

ROBOTICS CLUB     Grades 2-5     $85
Do you love Legos?  Do you want to learn how 
to code?  Join the Robotics Club and have fun 
building with Legos and using coding apps to 
make your creations move!
Maximum 14 students

DRAMA  CLUB      Grades K-2      FREE
Ready to create your own play? Inspired by 
stories we know and love, together we will 
create, sing, and perform our own original play.  
Using music, movement, and creative drama 
activities, we will explore the world of theatre 
and how it is made!  We will create our own story 
and characters, as we embark on an exciting 
adventure in this after-school class. This club is 
sponsored and led by Arts on the Horizon.
Maximum 15  students

HIP-HOP DANCE      Grades  3-5      $85
Hip-hop dance combines a variety of freestyle 
movements.  Experiment and find fun through 
exploring popping, locking, and breaking.  If you 
like to move, you'll find a lot to like by exploring 
one of the most popular and influential styles of 
dance: hip-hop! (Instructor Kevin White, Educator 
and Performing Artist, Jane Franklin Dance)
Maximum 20 students

www.jeffersonhoustonpta.com

Use the QR Code to register online!

Help Sponsor Clubs Scholarships!  
Please consider making a donation to JH PTA 

(note “Clubs Donation”) to help provide clubs 

scholarships! 

 

Venmo @PTA-Jefferson-Houston 

PayPal @JeffersonHoustonPTA


